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A jest's prosperity lies in tho ear
Of him that hears it, never in the

tongue
Of him that makes it.

Love's Labor Lost.

'Tis a rotten world ? Yes. 'Tis
a fine world? Yes.

A little rain, a little mud, a lit-

tle sunshine and a puff of wind
Spring.

Lives thoro a student with soul
so fossilized that ho does not ap-

prehend the proximity of exam-

inations! !J8I1

Hard Up Students
OUT. .

, The Cornhusker is out. No
more will wandering fancy lead
us to bolievo that it is coming out

. on such and such a day. We
have ocular proof that it is out.
No more will we wake up in tho
middle of the night and ask our-
selves, "When is the Cornhusker
coming out?" No more will that
question precede the erstwhile
popular one about the weather.
Tjiko XJalley's comet, it was a bit
uncertain for a while but it is
out.

There have beqn Gornhuskers
and Qornhuskers," ljut thejrcs-en- t

'publication bids fair to out-
rank 'all thpse of previous years
in popularity. Me.anwh.ilo the
university public reads but counts
not t,ho cost: The nights and
nights of planning, tho weeks and
months of rustljng copy, looking
after photographs, seqing that
staff (usually developing strange
and peculiar, forms of invisible-ness- )

does wprk. occasionally, try-
ing to finance, a hitherto losing
proposition, talking an unwilling

, business man into advertising,
lighting and quarreling with a
host of printers, trouble with en
gravers, long nights of proof
reading and a critical public.

To the Editor of the Nebras-
kan . Thpse interested in the
movement 'for tho establishing of
a., highqr, standard of honor
amoqgthe1woim.en Btudents of the

l4univcrsUy,.'Jiave. had many, in-- ,
qu'iries lately as to ,whatjs being.

.pne.npw.Thoopinio'ij seomg to
Mat,rPajl, psl implied in. aroaont

,(fWti!q',jin the Nebraskanr tjat
"i7'nt.'l,rY' iAm '" ri- - "
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mutton woro temporarily delayed
on account of a difference of view
among tho girls as to the codo of
honor to bo adopted. This is a
mistako. So far as the, present
writer is nwaro, there i no dif-

ferences regarding the code, but
much variation in the views re-

garding the best moans of its
application. So far as the girls
havo considered the matter at all,
they agree that it is wrong to
choat or "crib" in a test or ex-- ,

nminatiou, to hand in as your
own work a lesson that someone
else has prepared for you; or to
"ptuff" your reports. We all
ngroo that thoro is altogether too
much of that kind of thing goiiu
on, that it has increased in the
last few years, and that the good
namo of our Alma Mater will
suffer if it is not stopped.

Thoro are several suggestions
as to the best way of lessoning
the evil, but they may bo classi-

fied under two heads:
First An opinion has been ex-

pressed by an advanced student
that nothing can be done by the
students themsolvos. (This view
wos now to most of us, and if it
should foil under tho eye of any
man or woman of the faculty, I
hope that it will bo considered
carefully.) This girl said that
she thought any reform must be
started by the faculty. More
careful supervision would over-
come the evil so far as it could
be overcome, she thought; any at-tem-

made by the students them-
selves would only increase the
evil, us deception would be added
to cheating. She thought that
the "oribbors" were not. thought-loss- ,

but deliberate wrongdoers,
and objected to any attemps to
"make them think" before they
cheat, as worse than useless. The
responsibility lay upon the fac- -

grades
Save

ulty ulone, in her opinion.
Second The view jnoro com-ivon- ly

held, so far as I can tell
from comments of the girls, is
that most of the cheating comes
from lack of appreciation of the
gravity of the offense, and that
it' public opinion can once be
aroused, the evil will be greatly
lessened. It is believed that the
students hold tho matter in their
own hands, that it is for them it
to stop trying to cheat, and 'that
the first step is to make them
feel their responsibility to them-
selves

a
and to their school. No

one denies that the faculty must
have a part 4n this, however. No it
teacher has any right to tempt his
students to cheat, either by un-

due laxity or by over-suspicio- n.

on there must bo, in
the view of tho advocates iof this
plan, . and a largo - part of tho
burden rcfjts jiptm the students.

Thero , flgj Various, methods of
n.alring . tho plan concrete and
specific. Each of these has its
advocates. I will give all that I
know of, not they all, or
any of them,- - aro ideal, but in
order that the girls may bo think
iug about them, and improving
upon them, or .making better
one p.

A. The plan adopfed by tho
men's fraternities, that of report-
ing each other's offenses. Tho
girls do not at present favor this
plan, although"- - it seems to the
present v.riter to bo bringing
some definitely good results. '
, B. Reliant to bo placed entire-
ly upon mass meetings and ral-

lies of the students) like the one
iel,d recently. These cprtainly in-

crease
i

college spirit and, loyalty,
and, ,ot le'ast'one girl feels that

,". ' ' -- '

froquoiitjneetingso this sort
would be the best, and a suf-

ficient, means of checking dis-(hpnQ-
st

pollegc work.
. C. A pledge to bej signed by
each girl, once and for all, say-
ing that she will not cheat; said
pledge to bo niade clear and un-

mistakable and signed voluntarily
or not at all.

D. A pledge to be . signed on'
cvory examination paper or writ-
ten lesson that is handed in, stat-
ing tlujt no help has been givon
or received u,pon it, This is the
plan followed at Randolph-Maco- n

Woman's College, at the State
University of 'Michigan, and vari-

ous other institutions. It is fa-- 1

vorod by a number of girls here,
wlio feel that it would make a
good starting point. Others feel
that it would be an insult to
their dignity, and still others fear
that it would degenerate into a
mere form. Of course this Would
all depend upon tho way in which,
it was done. The southern people,
who certainly are quick to resent
anything which reflects upon
their honor, do not regard such a
pledge as un injury at all, but
rather as a safeguard to that
honor. Nor has it become a mere
form in any of the schools in
which T havo heard of its pres-
ence.

E. A pledge to bo signed every
time a girl registers; said pledge
to be entirely voluntary, not com-

pulsory. This is. the ' plan car-
ried out at some colleges, of
which the nearest is Bellevue. It
hardly seemed feasible at first,
and soW doubt was expressed
as to the of the reg-
istrar f office. If tho girls favor
the plrni, however, we can have
a table off somewhere, wherever
we like, managed by ourselves
alone, where all girls will have

BetterpayBudd
$2.50 for $3.50

of shoes

because

BUDD
that dollar 1416 O ST.

the opportunity to sign a pledge
to do honest wdrk while they are
here. We have full permission
of the authorities to carry out
this plan if we wish to do so. The
plan seems to combine some of
the best features of the two pre-
ceding ones. It is far from be-

ing ideal, but the majority of
the girls who have spoken to me
about it at all, seem to think that

will furnish a better starting
point than either of tho others.
It will be a sort of a warning to

girl when she first comes not
to register for more work than
,she can properly carry. Against

is urged the view of the young
lady who thinks that the whole
burden lies upon tho faculty. She

Continued on Page 3

NEVER KNOW it
you NEVER TRY
,Wbon you want to get Cleaning and Preealng
done by band and. not by machinery bring
yourolothoBto

JOE The Tailor
4 -

Vrho is also a Specialist on altering and refitt-
ing your clothes e.

margaret m. fricke
Dressmaker of Style and Economy

UPSTAIRS, 1328 O S.T. LINCOLN,

University Bulletin

JUNE.
1, Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m. --Plat-4

form 6Vub meets.
3-- 9, Friday' Thursday Second

someaterTanuL '

18, ThtirRdnyyQadet encampment
commences'

'
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Ladies' and Men's Clothing Cleaned, Pressed and Ropairod. Hats Cloanod
Blocked and Rotrimmod

L. BLUMEINJTHLAL
Practical Hatter and Cleaner

Goods Callod For and Dolivorod. Bell Phono A-G2- Auto Phono 0448
225 So. 18th St., Lindoll Hotel, Lincoln. Nob.

Light Lunches
Hot and Cold Drinks. Ice Cream
and Ices. Fresh Baked Goods
Daily. Bell 456.D Auto. 2214.

GENUINE
IMPORTED CALABASH PIPES

at ED. YOUNG'S

TYPEWRITERS ALL WAKES
;, SOLD OR RENTED

Rent Applies on Purchase Prico.
pay. Two years guarntoo when

- our list. Auto. 2080; Boll 1209.

B. F. SWANSON CO.. Inc.
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1307 O STREET

Fivo Days Freo trinl boforo yqu
you purchase Easy Terms. Got

143 So. 13th St.

UNIVERSITY PRWHEGES
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The Strongest Fidelity and Casualty Co. of the West

The
National Fidelity & Casualty Co,

Omaha
'

TWO LIVE PROPOSITIONS
PROPOSITION NO. 1 Wanted six first-clas- s mon to do special work

for th'o Bond department.
PROPOSITION NO. 2 Wanted six mon for special work in special

territory for tho Accident Insuranco Department, Mon who work bo-cau- se

tnoy liko to work, and aro ambitious to socuro results, apply.
All otliors savo your postage. .

THE DIVINITY SCHOOL
sf HARVARD UNIVERSITY
UNSECTARIAN

pLECTIVE courses leading to the University degrees of S.T.B., A.M. and Ph,D.
Students paying the full fee may take without extra charge appropriate courses
offered In the Graduate School of Arts anc! Sciences and in Andover Theolog-

ical Seminary. For particulars address The' Dean tf Harvard Divinity School,
CambrldgeMassachucetts ... '
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''The Best Yet"
Order Now'
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